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ed » lricruatire poet abroad, which it sait- ! 
ed his mesui to accept, et ell evente for e | 
tithe. He wee e widower, end his daugh
ter ooald not let him go elone.

This temporary separation, if it pcetpon- 
ed e marriage, led neturelly to e solemn

__________ engagement ; end Arthur Ward law enjoy-
■ -sr-gr -------------------------n* kà* fkrtoesiy 1 ed the happiness of writing end receiving
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nOed along the etiwt. 
tkto wasfollowed by 
fit' fir1 hdhiiiiirtcrul 

•ad mm ef the ee bord In
jSe!6irs2taseied el totals g ||totalTl sms, sad all same 

m ground tegelher, rnd tkwe atruggted fnrteenTy ; 
y window In Ike tarn* WW «W* fewlkto Uwe. and 

at eee the white kair and reverend lee. of Mieharl

andmart lou late ortaa ef terror
rt^ttiTur«:^m. ,̂ïrtî£2
him. and took him in a onb to the station hone»

Next day. btauee the magtaUnte, Wardtow eentor 
proved the aota was s forgery, sad Mr. Adam-* pertser 
aware to the prtooacr ee the person who had present 
ed Mta eadoctadthe attaa. The tlwi iUmM twe 
whkkto Jaw boned ap. and two Bound tatah to bU
1 .................................................... "tig

______ils hand*, nr/
aai rril, to attend at

sockets which had
htfdmil fajhls —________ T_^.. _____
evyaoe kart Ur prtooser, ssdthe la^elràti lefhaed

The Bsrawsd Robert IWoK i ___ ________
prieoa, to be trtrd at the CSsUal Crktawtf Court eoe

^ '‘wSdtow^inktr talsmed h
0 Jnsjur. whosaM nota «asd. _______.______

host Rsdwrt Peufold. which agitated Mat fNStly, asd 
kepnstnisad legato theprhonaadee*hi*.

■at he sever west
He was vary «taeerajda a pray toaa 1 award alniggl 

Me dared n-t ndfeiad Me At tier os the eve of being made 
parteer. Tat kto heart bled foe Robert Peafold

He did what alight perhaps have bare expected from 
that pair «re aad moding chin.—b* t- muurieed. He 
■aid to hHnwIf, " Before that horrible trial cernes «HT. 
I shall be the huew of Ward law and able to draw • 
check tor thoesasds. “ I'll bar off Adame at any 
prW aad hush up the whole matter."

So he hoped, and hoped. But the i 
Slow, the publie proeemitor uaasnally quick, and. to
pMMg Ifnidlaw’s agony, the pnrtnfrehip wr-----------
when «■ important letter was put late bis 
tog Usa by all that sms hold sacred, * 
the court as prleeueKs witness.

This letter alrood drove young Wardtow mad. Me 
west to Adame and estreated hint not to carry the 
matter lato overt. Dot Adams was hwxerable. He 
had got hie mossy-, he weald he rereegtd for the

l5bd hern, yuwta Wardtow i
aad abet himself up in his own room, • prey to fear 
asd ram eras. He sported his oak, asd sever went 
ont AH hi* exercise eras that ef a wild heeta Is Ito den,
WTK*LlXueeldt1.me,5ll,,Cta'prevent «he „
•taldior frwat getting to hhn. Our morning, at seven 
o'clock, s «term slipped la at the heels at Us scout, 
ass, eewlag to yonng Waidtow'e bc.UkU, awoke him 
water an uneasy slumber by serving him with a sub 
pmaa to appear to Robert l*tn fold's witasee.

Thla test stroke Buiebed hiiu. Hi- bodily With gave 
way uader hie meuta) disease. Gastric fover est to. and 
he was lying towing and raring in deMrtam, while 
RAtat IWold waa being tried at the Central Criminal

The trial occupied six hours, and eouM easily he 
astae rather interesting. But, for various rea 
with whb-h H would not he good taste to troubli 
reader, we decide to eklm It

T.m Indictment contained two eowata ; one for forg
ing the note of hand, the other for uttering it,
kwurtagHtoheftiraed.

un thenrat count, the Crown was weak, and had 
to encounter the evidence of Under dK the dtotin-

heavy » upon his heart, and under its soft but 
*tTTk' 1 powerful charm, he grew tranquil and com

placent, and his character and temper 
■earned to improve. Such virtue le there 
in a pure attachment.

Meanwhile the extent of his operations 
alarmed old Penfold ; but he soon reason
ed that wotthv down with overpowering 
oonclasions and superior smiles.

He had been three years the ruling snirit 
of Ward law and Son, when some curèuus 
events took place in another hemisphere ; 
and in these events, which we are now to 
relate, Arthur Wardlaw was more nearly 
interested than may appear at first sight. 

Robert Penfold, in due course, applied 
**““* ■ i for a
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•• Robert Penfold" was ant. lu his opinion, the band 
that bed written the body of the Instrument. He 
«MV many minute ronrons, Is support of «Ms ; and 
nothing or any weight was advanced ooatra. The Jwlgv 
directed the Jury to acquit the prtooser ee that count.

Bit, we the charge of uttering the evidence was dear 
and ee thequeethm at knowledge, it was, peihapr ai 
disadvantage to the prtooacr that he was tried to Kng- 
tosvd, and could not be heard In psreue, as he could I 
haw* bee* to a foreign oourt ; above all, hls wlalaace 
U the «Steers eked out the preeuaipthm that be knew 

. «hr auto had tmea forged by eo«ue perron or other, who 
' Was probably bis eoooinidlce.

The absence uf hto witness. Wardtow Junior, was ss | 
vcrely commented oa by hls oounael ; Indeed, be a|*- 
pealed to the ledge to commit the said Wardlaw for 
can tempt of coart. Bat Wardtow asalor was recalled, 
and swore that he had toft hto son la a burning fever, 
not expected to Hue : aad declared, with genuine etno- 
MaeTwiBtaaeasa ef public duty had br night Aim htth-l 
ar from hU lying sou's bedside He si so told the court 
that Anrthurs iaabmty to clear hto Mead tod really |
at ea nee ted to rail

Tlmjary eoaaaltod together a long «fane ;aad, at tost, I 
hsnaght la a vesdlet ef '«iailty { but reDomweaded ht» 
toassavy, an gtoaads which might ftdrly have been ah I 
toged to laveur of his inuoesuoe . but, If guilty. rather 
aggravated hie crime.

Than an eâkser of the court laqulre.Ua a sort of chant 
ar rectlstlve. whether Uw prtoouer had anything to aey

tihrSliZb
eoavwys ao Idea

■hoald net Le given to accordance i

•a direst words of their meaning by false 
sets to geoeral receive this______ met. Tor why? the cheat

___ __________to their ears, aad they would ee eoou
think of replying to the notes of* cuckoo 

Bat «he Revereod Robert Pviifold was in a keen agony 
that sharpened all hls senses : he caught the seas* of 
«he wests to spite of the meeker, aadelung wildly to 
«RastiST-thsl m n-frn xnnni MsirhrH t H “My Lord! 
mpfaer l r he cried. “1*11 tell you the real reaaou why 
yaessf IVurdlaw la not hero r 

The Judge put up hie hand with a gesture that snforc- ef Mises : “1’riaoBsr," said he, I eaaaot go back to 
fact* ; IbeJnrr have dealt with them Judgment can 
hs arrested only o* the grounds of Uw. Ou these you 
can be he Aid. But If you have none to eflbr. you must 
he silent, and submit to your sentence.-- lie then, 
wlthoct e pause, prooceeded to point out the heeloos 
eharm ter <.f the u*ea% bet admitted there was one 
■signaling eireuawtaaes ; asd, to ooacluetou. he eoa- 

* - - *— d the culprit to Ire years’ peuai

At this the poor wretch uttered aery of aagutoh that 
was fearful, aad clutched the deck convulsively 

How a prisoner rarely apsaks to a Judge without re
volting Urn by bed law. or Imd logic, or hut words. 
Bet thto vrildeiy wso laaoeeat ol all these, and went 
straight from the heart to the dock to the heart on the 
iadgment seat. And an hto lordsldp e wlee trembled 
for a moment, aad then baoaam firm again, but solemn 
aad humane. “But," said he, "my expert**** tolls 
am tttU isyour Brat crime, and may poealbly be your 

‘ * ------- -------- s that iI shall than ass my lalarmw that you may not 
a hardeued criminals, but may

he sent out of tide country to another, where you may 
bsgto life afresh, and la Urn eouree of years, .«She* this 
dreadful ataiu.

These words overpowered the eulprtt Hs burst oat 
crying with greet violence.

Bet It .Ud not tost long. He became strangely 
posed all of a sudden ; and said. “Mod forgive all 
earned In thU—but one—but oue."

He then bowed respectfrilly, and Ilk* a genttom 
to the Judge •»< to the Jury, and walked out of Uir 
dock with the air of a man wbo had been parted with 
emotion, aad would march to the gallows bow without

i demand,r said Uk

document should be Impound*?.
"I was aboet to speak the earn

^ThcJudgr'snubbed them both, and said it was a mat 
1er ef coure*.

Robert PSnfoW spent a rear In separate confinement 
and than, to care lum of its salutary effect (If any), aaa 
•eaton Imw«! the hulk "Vengeance," and was herded 
with th- gruetoet mlecreante in creation.

He Umk with him tlie prayer-book his mother had 
given him when he waa ordained dm. -m. But he eel 
don. read beyond the flyleaf; tint re the poor tody had 
written at large her mother’s heart, and her nions eoul 
aspiring heavenwards for lier darling eoe. —This, when 
all seemed darkest, he would eomeUmee run to with 
•wfateyw; for ho waa sure of hls mother's Ions, but 
almuetdoubted the justice of ulsUud.

CHAPTER III.
Mu. WaaoLAW went down to hie son, and nunml 

him. He kejd the news|*pe« from him, and “ 
Sever abating. had hlm .wivrynl by easy stages 
eetvide, aad then suit hint abroad.

The yming man olwyed in gloomy silence. Me never 
atod after Robert Penfold. now ; never meutiuur I 
hto name. He eeen.ud, e-miehow, thankful to be evu- 
trailed mind and body.

•• But, b-tore he had town abroad a month. He wrote
.............................................1*9for leave to return lioiueaud t < throw himself into bug 

aese. There waa, for once, a nervous Impatience in 
hi*totters, end hls fither; wh i pitied him deeply, and 
was more tlian ever moltnedt-. reward and Indulge bin 
ykdde.1 readily enough ; and. on hls arrival, signed 
partnership deed, and, P.-loniua like, gave him m 
good counsel, Umi retlivd to his v. un try mat 

At lest he u*udto run up every three days, and _ 
•mine the day-book an t l-iger, aad odvlse his Junior : 
but throe visits soon became fewer, and ta to* be did 
little mure than

Arthur Wardtow to ld iI.-'Ném, and easily paid hls 
Oxford dsbte out of the assetelk the firm. Not bring 
happy iu Ids wind he throw himself into commerce with 
feveiiah seal, and very soon extended the operations

5k.:

One at his first acte of authority was to send for 
MWiari Penfold lot" his room. Now poor old Michael, 
ever since his son’s wisfortunr, as he called It luul
h3dktehargad* ‘'wksaC|l>>u!!ilT?tu'*rr*7 day to 
gar* a sigh and went slowly to the yonng merchant.

Arthur Wardlaw 1 united up at his en
trance, then looked down again, and said 
coldly, Mr. Ponfold you havo been a 
faithful serrant to ns for «any yean ; I 
rate your salary £50 a year, and you will 
keep the lodger.

Ac old man was dumfonndered at first, 
■mi then began to gire rent to hi» sur
prise and gratitude ; but Wardlaw cut him 
short; almost fierooly. ’* There, there, 
there,” said he, without raising his eyes, 
“ let me hear no more about it. and;shore 
■U, never apeak to me of that cursed 
business. It was no fault of your», nor 
mine either. There—go—I want no thanks. 
Do yon hear f lease me, Mr. Penfold, if
^ Toe old men bowed -lew and retired, 
wondering much at hie employer’s good 
ness, and a little et hie irritability.

Wardlaw junior1» whole eoul eras given 
to business night and day, and he ebon be
came known for a vers ambitions and lie- 
iag nrchsnt. By and by, ambition had 
t J enoonntor a rival in his heart. He fell 
in love, deeply in lore ; and with a worthy

i’he yonng lady «me the daughter of a 

whjee merits were 
U bat not rewarded 

Vardlaw'* suit was Savor- 
abfymeesred by thofotner, and ^e daugh
ter gradually yielded to an attachment, 
the warmth, sincerity, and singleness of

nndthegirraid

to Lieutenant Genmral Rnlleaton

i too lax, and for bis part he 
| aatil some

eo erase, t 
bed become
seldom gave a ticket df leave 
suitable emplorment waa provided for the 
applicant. “ will anybody take you as a 
clerk f If ao,—1*11 see about it.”

Robert Penfold could find nobody to 
take him into a poet of confidence all at 
once, and wrote the General an eli 
letter, begging hard to be allowed to 
with his hands.

Fortunately, General Rolleston'a gar
dener had just turned him off ; so he offered 
the poet to his eloquent correspondent, 
remarking that he did not mind much 
employing a ticket of leave man himself, 
though he waa resolved to protect his 
neighbors from their relapees.

The convict then come to General Rolies- 
ton, and begged leave to enter on hi» 
duties under the name of James Seaton. 
At that General Rolleeten hem d and 
haw’d and took a note. But his final 
decision was as follows : “If you really 
mean to charge your character, why the 
name yon have disgraced might hang 
round your neck. Well I’ll give you every 

But,’’ said the, old warrior, 
his resolute lips 

yard off the 
for no mercy—

ny Beaton."
So the convict was re-christened at the 

tail of a street, and left loose among the 
warrior's tulips.

His appearance was changed as effectual 
ly as hts name. Even before he waa 
Sea toned he had grown a silky moustache 
and beard of singular length and beauty ; 
and what with these, end his working 
uuai's clothes, and his cheeks and neck 
tanned by the sun, our readers would 
hevtir recognised in this hali, bearded 
laborer the pale prisoner that had trembled, 
raged, wept, and submitted in the dock of 
the Central Criminal Court.

Our Universities cure men of doing 
tilings by halves, be the tilings mental or 
muscular ; ao Seaton gardened much more 
zualoualy than hie plebeian uredecu 
up at five; and did not leave till eight.

But he was unpopular in tho kitchen,— 
because he was always out of it : 
taciturn and bitter he shunned his fellow- 
servants.

Yet working among the flowers did him 
good ; these his pretty companions and

irslings had no vices
One day as he was rolling1 the grass upon 

the Lawn, he heard a soft rustle at some 
distance, and looking round, saw ayonng 
lady on the gravel path, whose calm, but 
bright face, coining so suddenly, literally 
dazseled him. She had a clear cheek bloom
ing with exercise, rich brown liair.smooth, 
glossy, and abundant, and» very light has- 
el eye. of singular beauty and serenity. 
She glided along tranquil as a goddess, 
smote him with beauty and perfume, and 
left him staring after her receeding figure, 
which was, in iti way, m captivating aaher 
face.

She was walking up and down forexcer- 
cise, briskly, but without effort. Once she 
passed within a few yards of him. and he 
touched his hat to her. She inclined her 
head feentiy, but hur eyee did not rest an 
instant on her gardener and so she passed 
and re passed, unconsciously sawing this 
solitary heart with soft but penetrating 
thrills.

At last she went indoors to luncheon, 
and the lawn seemed to misa the tight 
music of her rustling dress, and the sun
shine of her presence, and there waa a pain
ful void ; but that paesed, and a certain 
sense of happiness stole over James Seaton 
—an unreasonable joy, that oftin inns 
before folly and trouble.

Tho young lady was Helen Rolleston, 
just returned home from a visit. She walk
ed in the garden every day, and Boston 
watched her, and peejied at her, nnsecn, 
between trees and bushes. He fed his eyes 
and his heart upon her, and, by degrees, 
she became the sun of his solitary exist
ence. It was madness ; but its first effect 
was not unwholsome. The daily study of 
this creature ; who, though by no means the 
angel he took her for, was stall even ta a 
pure and virtuous woman, soothed his 
sore heart, and counteracted the doeiurlix- 
ing influences of hia lute companions. Every 
day he drank deeper of an insane, but puri
fying and elevating, passion.

He avoided the kitchen still more and 
that, by the by, was nnlacky ; for there he 
could have learned something about Miss 
Helen Rolleston, that would have warned 
him to keep at the other end of the gar
den, whenever that charming face and 
fonu glided to and fro among the miner 
flowers.

(to be continued.)
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LATEST FRO W TTASU1XG. 
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Tlie Impeachment.
By epeelal Talagrapk to toe SionaL - *

Senate voted on articles 2 and 3, which 
resulted as on article II. Adjourned sine 
die. Impeachment considered dead.

NL

Oolboma.

Tlie Municipal Council of Colbome, met 
this 23rd dav • f May at Symington's Hotel. 
Present the Reeve and Councillors. After 
reading the minutes of last meeting. It 
was moved by Mr. Martin seconded ly 
Mr. Holliday, That 8100.00 be granted to 
improve the 12th con. lake road East at lot 
II, and 8100 for the division tine 840 for 
the Maitland con., and 840 for the 6th con. 
E. D.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Spence, 
seconded by Mr. Halliday, That a By-Law 
be drawn up and pissed at next meeting of 
Council for the ojieniitg up a new line of 
road in exchange for the origionàl allowance 
of road given by Sheriff McDoinald accord
ing to the last survey, and that this notice 
be published iu tho Goderich Signal.-— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. J. Morris, secon
ded by Mr. Halliday, That provided the 
petitioners complote the South approach 
to the bridge at Beniuiller’s creek to the 
■atisfiW'Jon of the Council, the Council 
guarantee to complete the other approach 
without delay, and that Messrs. Spence, 
Halliday and Martin do superintend the 
work as It progresses. —Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Halliday, 
That all the Statue Labor due in Maitland- 
ville village be expended on ‘Jone s Hill, 
tike balance of labour required to be done 
by the Council.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Martin, seconded by Mr. Morris. That tho 
Reeve be requested to apply to tlie County 
Counail for leave to expend the boundary 
line money that may be allowed, on the 
division line of the Townships—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. J. Morris, seconded by Mr. 
Martin, That tenders for a contract to 
build s Town Hall on Mr. Jas. 
McDonough's land at Smith’s Hill, should 
be printed in the Huron Signal and HUu

WHAT 18 7BHIANI8M?

Of all the monstrosities boro of human 
pasaion in our day «re regard Fenianiem as 
the most remarkable. It is illogical, blind
ly unreasoning, and mischievous to the
last degree. Professedly originated to 
secure the independence of Ireland es a 
distinct nationality, its promoters seem 
actually to think that by a secret meeting 
here, an explosion of gunpowder there, 
and an assassination somewhere) else, 
the power of the greatest and wealthiest 
nation In the world can be destroyed.— 
Tlie delusion is not confined to the igno
rant messes, because we know that many 
men who lay claim to intelligence are 
amongst its most ardent advocates. That 
such should be the case is simply astound 
ing, for any man who has read history 
should know that no 
ever conquered by sud 
people elevated to reel or 
liberty by an instrumentality ao de
moralising. What a vast amount of 
treasure and bldod it cost to subdue the 
Southern States, and, we would ask how 
long it would hate taken Ku-Klux-Klan- 
ism or any of the secret societies which ap
pear to be indigenous on American soil to 
accomplish what it took, we way say, 
millions of Americans, Irish, Germans, and 
Canadian» to do f The thing is preposte
rous. Then, again, the proposal to con
quer Ireland by attacking Canada is not 
more hopeless than dastardly. Canada is 
at peace with the world. She offers freedom 
under her noble Institutions to all clames 
and creeds irrespective of nationality and 
religion, and there la not even a pretext 
that she exercises tyranny towards even 
the meanest of her dtisens. If it uwrv 
possible for the Fenians to conquer Cana
da—if the sunburst shone from the towers 
of Montreal and the green flag waved over 
the citadel of Quebec, would the country 
be better governed, or the condition of 
Ireland be elevated thereby f How tar 
would the Brotherhood have gone towards 
the humbling of British power f It is in
deed» gross delusion, and the bloody deeds 
of tho midnight assassin its legitimate 
work. Of one thing we may rest assured, 
tlie people of the United States by petting 
Fenianism era fostering a reptile which 
will yet turn and sting their own bosoms.

Are we to hare Another Raid?

The action of the Military authorities 
murdering the volunteers to hold them
selves in readiness for active service has 
been, no doubt, well considered. It is 
well-known at headquarters that the Fe
nians of the United States have massed 
large quantities of munitions of war at 
points along the boundary from Ogdena- 
burg eastward, and we shall not be at all 
surprised if we hear that a considerable 
force of the F. B. has taken the field.— 
While it would be absurd to sound a note 
of alarm, it is clearly the duty of our peo
ple to l>e prepared for any emergency that 
may arise. The great question with us 
should be not ao much, Are we to have 
another Raid, bat, Are we prepared for

In Goderich we can lay claim to having, 
always, the latest and fullest, if not the 
most teracUmt intelligence relating to what 
is going on in the outside world—from 
Abyssinia to Fort Erie or Malone. This 
fact was well illustrated yesterday morn
ing (26th). It seems that a report was 
circulated on Sunday evening late that at 
leas! 30,000 Fenians had crossed the fron
tier at or near Malone, that a large gather
ing had taken place at Buffalo, the volunteer 
under anus in Toronto on Saturday night 
and Sunday, &c. The only truth in all 
the stores circulated was that the gunboat 
Prince Alfred waa ordered to leave Gode
rich for Forie Erie on the morning of the 
26th and the Cherub to patrol she St.
Clair. There is, of course, an evident 
gathering of Fenians on the border, and 
we are happy to see that our Government 
is on the qui vive. Below we give an arti
cle from the Olnbe on this subject, and we 
promise, should any trouble arise to give 
our readers the latest telegraphic particu
lars — ,

“The story which comes from New York 
through the Agentof the Associated Press, 
that O’Neil is to send 16,000 furious, fieiy 
Fenians against Montreal, and 6,000, via 
Buffalo, and 3,000, eut ’.Detroit, against 
Toronto, leaving a reserve of 10,000 men, 
must be taken with very considerable al
lowance. That O’Neil would like to have 
his followers believe that 30,000 men can 
be had to invade Canada is very probable.
That he can obtain so many is nearly im
possible, and if he could enrol them, his 
8250,000 would hardly suffice to pay their 
railroad fare to the frontier much lessequip 
them for war and supply provisions for a 
campaign. The more inen he brings the 
nearer the time when ltis force will melt 
away through hungerand insubordination.
The statement that the attack is not to be 
made till July, may also be a deception.
The movement may be sooner, though we 
are not inclined to believe that it can take 
place so early in the season as in 1868. We 
should have had earlier information, we 
fancy, if any raid was designed, so soon as 
the first week of June ; but this may be an
"Th. New York story may .«nitly indi-1 <*• «“ » Ur8" “>"• « *bund
cate correctly the plan of O'Neil. It is ! once of ammunition and stores within easy 
the same as that of Sweeny in 1866 with J reach of the various bodies of troops, and

are the volunteers of the country being 
thoroughly trained in the uaeof the new 
rifle. If the Fenians come again we should 
be ready to meet them at every point with 
a force which will make the remnant of 
them glad to escape across the lines.— 
There should be no repetition of the blun
ders of the last call to arms.

the exception that the movement on the 
frontier is regarded as serious and not a 
mere feint. This may be a blind, however, 
to bring about tlie concentration of our 
tiro *pe at the West. Certain it is that large 
bodies of men can be much more easily 
moved across the Lower Canadian borde* 
line than over the Niacara and Detroit riv 
era, traversed by gunboats. We believe 
that O’Neil isat present on the Chateau 
guay frontier, and will probably lead the 
attack there in person.

We discuss these points as they are put 
by the Fenians themselves, and it is not 
well to underute their efforts. But we 
need hardly say that the end of this new 
movement must be éxùctly tlie same as in 
1866. The American Government has 
timely notice, and cannot avoid acting 
it did two years ago. Tlie arrangements 
of the Canadian Government are all made. 
The experience of 1866 has been useful. 
There is an ample force in tlie country- 
horse, foot and artillery—for all purposes, 
and the horde of reck leak savages who threat
en to interrupt our prosperous career bv 
their plans of plundvr and rapine will rush 
upon destruction iftlicj succeed in crossing 
the frontier.

Newspapers. — Carried. Moved and 
seconded the Oounoil do now adjourn to 
meet by notice from the Reeve.

JAS. TEW8LKÏ Tp Clerk

neck- 
I. The

siepto, aad sold, pearl and diamond n^k 
Oce, which hat bein in the Neepolitiau

far £16,000.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

In Goderich the celebration of Her 
Majesty’s Birthday, which was appointed 
for Monday, 25th, was conducted under 
many disadvantages; but still, we may say 
that the day passed off very well. The 
attendance of our country friends was 
quite large, and, as far as our observation 
extended, they enjoyed themselves well. 
At daylight there was a miscellaneous 
salute from regular artillery guns or 
blacksmith’s anvils—a point which heavy 
sleepers have not yet discovered. At six 
o'clock a salute of six guns was fired by a 
party of the volunteer artillery company of 
Goderich. Shortly afterwards a wagon 
appeared on tlie streets, occupied by four 
or five Calithumpians. ThU portion of 
the celebration was pronounced by the 
irreverant to be a “humbug.” The two 
volunteer companies paraded at eleven 
o’clock, and at noun a royal salute and 
feu de joie was fired at the point from the 
big gun and by tho volunteers. The races 
in the afternoon, we are told, were not 
brilliantly successful, owing to various 
circumstances over which the managers 
had no control. In the afternoon and 
evening there sere some interesting foot
races, good jumping, Ac., and brilliant 
dUplay of fireworks. Altogether, as far 

our townsfolk were concerned the day 
was a remarkably quiet one. It is thought 
that the Fenian rumors had a dampening 
effect upon men who expected that in a very 
few days they would have to go to the 
frontier oh active service ; but the spirit 
displayed by all was of the most resolute 
description.

OUR EXTRAS.
It U important to the people of Goder

ich that they should have the very latest 
telegraphic news in the shape of Extras; 
hut it is quite as important that the print 
era shall be paid for the additional expense 
and trouble they are put to. Hencefor
ward it is our determination to charge for 
extra» in proportion to- their length a 
importance. To this arrangement we 
livre there will be no objection on the 
pert of the public. For our own pert, 
haring from eight to ten hands to pey 
erery Saturday evening, we consider thet 
it is only just and right.

8S* There will be a Social in the 
Weekjaa Church on Friday evening, the 
«tir hat. The Ber. W. U. Pcole will 
delirtr a Lecture or “Mee aid their

The Art of Advertising.

That there is an art in advertising is a 
fact admitted by all men who hare been 
successful in business. A man, to be 
thoroughly successful in any branch of 
business must first secure an article that 
the public will buy, and then take pains to 
inform every one that he has such article 
for sale. No means is ao cheap and far- 
reaching as printer*» ink, that magical fluid 
which is ao potent in all human affairs 
in our day. The history of business pros
perity proves moat inconteetibly that 
the man who succeeds in catching the eye 
and ear of the public through the press is, 
all other things being equal, on the high 
road toprosperity. The very fact that a 
merchant advertises extensively and pe*J 
sistantly in the best newspapers is an 
evidence of enterprise that few people are 
slow to remark. But, by all means, adver
tisers should be particular in ascertaining 
that the journal they patronize ha» the 
widest circulation, for it is possible to spend 
money foolishly on obocuro sheets. Again, 
a person should, in ordering printing, bo 
as particular in seeing that it is done in 
good and workmanlike style aa in the cut 
of a coat or the shape and material of a 
pair of boots. If you have never advertised 
try it—if you have, eoe to it that you 
•muge frequently and put yourself and 
your wants before the reading public.

Labor Trout.—On the 25th inst., Mr. 
Tho# Reily brought into town, from Ash- 
field, a number of the finest speckled trout 
we have seen for some time. Three of 
them weighed 1| Ibe and one 1 lb 7 os.— 
Few localities, if any, can beat this.

Accidbnt.—On Monday re two young 
men were trotting rapidly round the corner 
near Parker A Cattle’s Drugstore a young 
man named McLean rode over a litt'e boy 
of Mr. Win. Gooding’s injuringhim sevorly 
in the leg. It «» a mystery why people 
will persist in driving or riding fast in 
town, when a number of people are on the 
streets.

Fibs.—Abont 2.30 t-nUy, (Towdsy) 
the firo-beU «moded the alsrm. The new. 
eoon .preed that the In nee in Mr. Kirk, 
petrick'e Urge tannery acmes tlie riser. 
Through the exertion» of those who went 
to the nor the Semes were extinguished 
before much dnnmge hnd been done.

Bniensr.—It «cerna that bribery of the 
most ehemeJees description was resorted to 
in tile famous Impeachment trial, 
probable «hot Bonn 
wore tampowd with.
ty. Our farmer, era, »t present, rejoic

ing in the meet splendid growing wether.
Th, amount of Rwinxownthi. yew io larger
we belie re then errer before end theproe- 
peot dr. rplendid crop*, most enooumging.
The fan whwt, in pertieefar,looks remark- 
Mj welt Another far*, crop end high 
prices will rot the farmer, ou their feet

Çy. Bueinaar In thi» town bee been «ary 
dull for some day, pest- , .

Friee friend, like ewrimdow., keep slum
taSKrot

Sen* Ate* real* lay.

Statements NeW Y°*

... Since the memorable dw of 
tho 2nd of Juno, 188#, the F.m-a b«. 
been more careful, end lees guru to the 
nme ol brag. Fenian «Boni» »“dE^^gemTrri. .m not ore rofonmr
tionmiwoMUye if they «• b3p
bv the bitter experience of the peat, nmSsnSiEggs
^““«Uto br ererywhere^ 
tacked north of our boundary Une, »nd 
•imulteneoesly, with e foiro lerg

5rS»h»r. been cellml for the purpose of 
liitening to hi. plane mrf reoemng hu 
irotructiunx for the coming «mpahrassjsrassgSSS
( Wdo itidf it konryeomW 
and Uwiuandi of Froioiu ora betel ottd 
plofries in the *adote of tt« BrUUk/Uy. 
Betide, large ««bon» 
noimlatiuu have imbibed doctrine» of xne SSÏÏToT «tram, .tripe, for fre ts 
month, prat, right in the Ira. of the United 
States authorities, thousands of service- 
able uniform, here been 
Fenian hradquxrtera in Fourth 8treet^»nd 
being tiret araorted there, her. been box- 
ed up end rant by «pram to the innumer
able circles of the brotherhood. Mmty of 
these boxes h»re actually been rant to 
Canada, end the uniform, distributed 
the» It cannot be denied e.en by the 
moat etaunch Fenian, that qurarel» 
end do exist among their ranks, but the 
first English eoldier th»-. is killed by a Fen
ian bullet will leaven the entire end power
ful body of Fenian.into one eobdeolumn 
acainst‘English misgovernment. There be 
Fenians who would like to strike at Eng
land’s power in Australia, other» who pre
fer to land in Ireland, and the third and 
most powerful organiastionwhe desire to 
invedeCanada audBrittihColumbia ; but 
taken altogether they mean the rame thing, 
and will eat together when the tune comae, 
ao bitter and lasting is the hatred of 
English rule and miaguveroiuent. Fenians 
of what ever sect or party do not believe 
in the English parliamentnor its measure, 
of reform for Ireland. They ray titatJohn 
Bright will be beaten always on the Estab
lished Church question, and that were be 
to succeed, it would amount to nothing ab- 
aolutely, « they behave that Irahmd muri 
have autonomy, otherwise the Itjah race 
will perish in this century. The moat 
able, powerful, and bitteraatenemy of 
England to-day is Patrick J. Meehan, of 
this citv, who has controlled the Fenian 
brotherhood by hi. sheer force of will tor 
throe year» prat, and thu man believe» it 
is the dutv of every Fenian to persist, 
struggle, pray and fight until the last Irish
man îeriihe. before giving up the ronteti. 
All that John Bright and William B. 
Gladstone can do will be as nothing m the 
eyee of such men, .imply became they 
view the question in entirely different

^Therefore we are to witness another in
vasion, and .liortly, of the Canadian pro 
vincas, by the Fenian Brotherhood. Thia 
may be laughed at, but it will come, and 
that before the end of July. Something 
mav happen to interfere with these plans, 
yet will tne invasion take place early this 
summer. England, it is believed, cannot 
send enough troops to resist the combined 
attack of thirty thousand well armed and 
uniformed troops, the lowest number cal
culated by General O’Neill sa capable of

thousand vetran soldiers, who have fought 
in our civil war on both sides ; and Mon
treal will not be hard to take, owing to its 
unprotected state. There areabout eleven 
thousand regular troops in the Dominion at 
present, and it will be impossible to put 
more than seven thousand of those m the 
field for concentration. The British 
officers who command these troops are 
experienced gentlemen, and for unde ot 
their race will tight hard ; but the Fenians 
believe tliat they are so tied down by red 
tape that it will be itnptwsible for them to 
do anything out of the routine manner. 
Tlie Fenians assert that a thousand miles 
of frontier cannot be guarded by eight or 
ten thousand regular troops, and that 
militia cannot be depended upon to stand 
an arduous campaign such as the remans 
intend to make. The organization and 
equipment of the Fenians thu time will be 
fully as good as that of their adversaries, 
with the exception of the pipeclaying busi
ness, in which all the world is excelled by 
the Brit ish soldier. A second column of 
five thousand men will penetrate Welland 
Lincoln, and Wentworth counties in Can
ada West from Buffalo and Niagara, to 
operate against Hamilton and Toronto, 
while three thousand men will cross from 
Detroit, land at Sandwich and advancing 
along the line of the Chatham, Woodriovk, 
Mid Hamilton road, will cut the rxib, 
destroy tho telegraph», and gather aubeia- 
tence for the third body of ten thousand 
men which will meet them i.t an inter
mediate point to be selected hcareaftcr. 
If thirty-three thousand men are not 
enough, one hendred and three thousand 
men can be levied from the ranks of the 
Brotherhood, to deal with Eeglishmen as 
Englishmen have dealt with such brave 
fellows as Allen, Gould and Larkin. Gen. 
O’Neill has three qualities

Letters hare been received from the Mag 
dalen Islande, District of Gasptf, bringing 
thr information of frightful distriwsinthat 
régi». More than otie hundred persons 
have died dtiririg the winter, —a lanfe pro- 

Mtion in a population of 3,000. Several 
tve perished from hunger Tlie potpoise- 
diing, the main source of these islanders, 
u almost entirely failed them this year.

SRATORTH.
(Prow ear owe Correspondent )

Wheat Market.—There waa a good 
deal of wheatbrought in last week although 
the price was down.

A Savage Cow.—Last Saturday even
ing» Mr. Dickson’s servant-girl was at
tacked tby a cow which she was milking- 
knocked down, very much frightened—* 
good ’deal hurt, and would nave been 
worse, but for the timely assistance of

FRUIT BUD*

Selling Off.—The bankrupt stock of
James Hall is now selling off at great bar-

Teachers Association.—The monthly 
meeting of the local association of teachers 
will beheld in the Seaforth school house, 
on Saturday the 30th tost., when Mr. 
Hamile will lecture on the principles of 
discount, price of Gold Ac. There will 
likewise be a debate, subject, “I* the 
teacher’s position an efiviablé One.” And 
various pûbjécts of interest to teachers 
will be discussed.

Accident.—As Mr. Sparrow was attend
ing the circular saw in Messrs. Broadfoot 
and Grey’s planing mill, a board sprang 
up and struck him in the face breaking his 
jaw in two places, Dr. Yercoe was in im
médiate attendance. _______

▲ New Glinofpae of Reciprocity.

“ The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Hamilton Time» communicates the fact 
that Mr. Geo. W. Braga, from Washington 
has just arrived, having been appointed a 
commissioner to negotiate with the Cana
dian Government. In addition to his 
recent report, which was strongly in favor 
of renewing reciprocity in commercial re
lations, and which will yet be fresh in the 
recollection of the public, he has sent in a 
supplementary report, by request of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and 10,000 ex
tra copies of it are ordered to be printed. 
The Washington Morning Chronicle says 
that the report has created a very favour
able impression in Congress, and that the 
Committee of Ways ana Means is to take 
the matter up this present week.

to the handle of the brush ; the other end 
I now fastened to the tomb, with which I 
propped up the heavy lid of a fancy box 
that sat on tho table, leaving some “slack’’ 
between the brush and comb. The machine 
was now “set,’’and the expected oj>eration 
was this : The hour hand should push the 
blade resting on the figure 4; the other 
blade would have a corresponding mo
tion, and slip off the head of the pin in the 
brush handle ; this would alio a the brush, 
balanced on the edge of the table, to tilt 
and fall, the slack in the handkerchief 
allowing it to acquire sufficient momentum 
in falling to pull out the comb supporting 
the heavy lid of the fancy box, which 
should full “with a loud noise.” These 
things really came to pass at the appointed 
hour, and we roused from our slumber in 
time for the early train, and went on our 
way rejoicing.

It ia said tint Marshal Narris was 
exhorted io his last moments by the 
attendant priest to forgive bis enemies. 
“Enemies !” replied the dying statesman;
I’ve none left. 1 ordered the last to 

be shot long ago,’*
“I’d be a Tailob.”—Three tailors 

are now dividing between them the 
attention of the civilised world—Johnson 
at Washington, Whelan at Ottawa, an 1 
Vaughan, the informer in the Clerkeo- 
well explosion case.

A French Canadian named Peter 
Beaudry, about 22 years of age, while in 
the act of ascending from the boom at 
Bowen’s Cove, Sillery, to the wharf, 
missed his bold at the top of tho wharf 
and fell back into the water and was 
drowned.

English turners beliara Hal “hilUag 
,p " potatoes rodoe<a their jiold oue. 
fourth Thar do not ripen w wall. Soft 
reap rads *iJ ha found « taluablo 
fertiliser for gardens aod yards of randy 
^i]__,od almost in> other lor all that.
Soda from bar aoep •« oflara salua.-----
Erery farm" ought to know that out 
mils heated red hot aad dropped ra sold 
water will clinch a. well « wrought eaib.
____Currants to do their bosk moat be
freely pruned and hrarily mulehed-------
Be.nr ire a most nutritious Aof for 0,n 
ar heart For mra and hags tl eÿ dSeuld
be cooked, for sheep fed raw-------Many
women are becoming brakrapra, and 
m.ki.g money at ». They are not the 
kind, howarer, that aquae! at ik, tight 
of spiders.—Sheep kept with oow. an 
notao apt to be killed by dogs ra when
•lone. The rows fight for them____
Potatoes can be grown much earlier by 
spiraling them, in a warm bed, before 
plutiag. ‘Place them oa a layer of j 
manure and cover with sand Transplant 
i he middle ef May.—It is raid that the
last eop of milk draw from lb. row__
“the it:ppinga"raooUlui siitem tiaras as 
much cream aa first eop. We will not 
roach for the «.et figures, bit the true 
oner are l.rge.— It ia just ia easy ao raise 
i bushel of good apples at a bubal of 
poor raw. What la a dollar or two ef 
extra preliminary expense le getting
geod tree» ?----- The Department of
Agriculture tkyi (hat tan million bushels 
of wheat are wasted iu thu country 
annually by bud aowiug,—too deep, too 
.hallow, too tliiek, too him, toe uneven— 
Clean out the ccll.ru “about thu tje," 
aod gire them a thorough airing. It fo 
'.boat rare fo to lire ovaffi gffopowdtr 
migraine u the filth and poiaonou odors 
ol coma cellars.—But such stuff doesn't
poijol jour laud—urn It there.----- The
apple tree makes a hedge but the wilder 
aod poorer the verity Ufa thornier and 
better lor that perpwu—The beat

t> The idle man ia the devil’» hireling 
whose diet add wag* are famine and di-

5ü*,° “.Cÿtoaurlw».—:In Chicago, the
«J* Second Presbyterian

vpurch ousts F3,750 per annum. Trinity 
S2.700 for ito music, while Al-

One choir numbers 64 singers. 
imporunt

Tub Mowteial FoinnoxTiawa.—The 
Omette, rare ithaa transpired in eonnectiun 
with the fortifications of Montreal, that 
the works will comprise a line of entrench
ment» three miles long, covering the ap
proach to Victoria Bridge by seven forte 
armed with guild of heaviest calibre. The 
proposed camp will be in the rear of tirera 
forts, and connected with them by tren
ches in covered ways. __________

Wear thu Mowtmal Volvwtiixu 
Tmivx.—Th. Montreal Volunteer Officers 
evidently have not much confidence in 
the Militia BiU. A telegram from Ottawa 
states that an energetic pro tret from» com
mittee pf Montreal militia officer» against 
the main elanaaa of the Militia BUI, waa fi
eri red by Senator Farrier. They aay that 
in its present form it will, if passed, an
nihilate the volunteer terra.

—--------lei.W----------
▲Word tor Madden LatUéa.

writer express* hia 
naida in the following 

loe'ined to think that

A sprightly 
optaion of old 
manner:—“I at

latter factories prefer the dasher chnreh, • .. . —-------,,--------- ,
iuoll-frahioued style, to all others.— *?d hHm«l‘F the ocrer-f.ilmg

» I EhaMalaai.t.ee »f » V - A A____ÎLI______ !_a____ -

remarkably neat in’ her peréooî She will 
eertafoly be an old maid. Is aha parti
cularly reserved towards the other self 
She has all the dqueataiahnaa of an old 
maid. Is aha "frngal in her expeowe, 
and oxaot in her domestic eoneem.T dhe 
is ont ont for an old maid. And if shff 
he humane to the animals about her, 
nothing can rare her from the appel.tion 
of an old maid. Ia short, I have always 
foead that neatness, modesty, economy

For grouting wood axles tallow ia the 
beat, for iron arias orator oit It is a 
common fault to pat oo too much it s
time but not often enough.----- John
Johor. <11 ray. tout ooe food of manure u 
top dressing iu worth two plpwod under,
on stiffi>od.------London dairymen hare
decided tbit the meat profitable raw» are 
graded abort hornet, Not that they give 
more milt, but they make the moat beef 
wlwa past milking.—Mukitodra of 
form accidenta happen because nuts on 
running gear are not looked after and 
kept tight. Five minutes attention uch 
day, wrench in hand, ia the remedy— 
Early hatched chickens make early layers 
next winter—The soit around blacksmith 
shops, or any that is much impregnated 
with iron, is fat food for pear trees,—In 
letting ont orohardi e register in which 
erery tree ia marked and ita name put 
down should be regarded as iodisponsible. 
Memory can't he treated to keep names 
and rarities nmtil bearing time.—It ia a 
fact suxcptiblo of proof that crops 
would be greatly i.icrwacd il the soil 
could be worked twice « deeply as now. 
There ia no mistake about the value of 
deep plowing—Garden» need rotation- 
entire change of locality aa well a. crops. 
Larger crops with leas work and expense 
ia thu consequence.

A MORNING CALL.

On Tuesday there wu a family of 
French Canadian» patted up orer the 
Concord railroad to St. Alban*, Vt., 
which consisted of no torn than ti< persona 
—man and wife, 9 boys and 6 girls, the 
oldest *2 4 years of age ; ooe of the family j 
had deceased.

How do you do, Mrs. Brown I Are 
you well this morning T"

’ Quito woll, thank you ; aod how ire 
journcll and family T

Oh, we are aa well as Moil, except bad 
colds W hat's the new», Mrs. Brown ?'

‘That’s just what I crate to tcU yon. 
Had you heard that Mr. Allan ia going 
to marry Mary Williams T 

•No, indeed ! When and where did 
you hear that J'

‘Why, ahem I you know I waa teljing 
you some time ago that I thought he 
might take a notion of her, and yesterday 
I wu over to Mrs. Meson's and aba said 
that Mrs. Dunning told her that aha 
heard Mrs. Flanders tell Jane Sharp that 
Mrs, Adams orerheard Mr*. Lore telling 
John Benson's wife down to her husband’» 
•tore that Sana Blake told Sarah Joy,

OnSunduylaaf.yonng man »»caed
William Itaird was drowned in Rico 
Lake. It seems that he and another man 
named Clos3. were out m a boit, which 
by some means upset, and before they 
could be rescued Bjiird was drowned.

woob.-The price of cord wood in the Lon
don market ranges at present from $2.75 
to $3.26 per cord.

The cost of the impeachment trial uf the 
President is estimated at four hundred 
thousand dollars. The probabil
ity is it will exceed five hundred 
thousand. Tho pay of Gen. Rousseau, 
summoned from Oregon, netted some nine 
thousand dollars. Other witnesses cost 
five thousand dollars each. It isrepoarted 
that the bill for printing the tickets of 
adininission amounts to six thousand dol
lars.

A vagibond of Paris, when taken be
fore the majistrates as a vagrant, asserted 
that he had an occupation, and tliat it was 
that of an artist. When asked to he more 
definite, he explained that he

which are
necessary for a successful soldier. First 
of all, he knows how to obey. Secondly, 
he keeps his own counsel. Thirdly, ho is
a devoted Fenian frantic of the stripe of ■ aconite, he explained that he was the decoy 
Cromwell and Stonewall Jackson. And, I Qf a quack dentist, who advertised to ex- 
better than all, he is^capahle of selecting j tract teeth without pain. He had one

-----s. il—*— m* A * * false tooth which, personating now a
peasant, now a workman and sometimes a 
woman, he would allow to l>c pulled by his 
P»trou as a proof to bystanders of the 
dentist’s profession.

It is 
botb aides

his subordinates. The troops are to bo 
armed with the revolving rifto, of a new 
and deadly pattern. Tlie uniform is an 
follows : Heavy green cloth jacket, with 
yellow trimmings ; light blue pants (U. S. 
infantry pattern), overcoat, United States 
regular on, and dark blue kepi cap. Each 
uniform costs seven collars to the hostile 
Fenian who may purchase it. The artillery 
is now on the border ready for use. The 
force to operate against Canada is thirty- 
six regiments of infantry, four of cavalry, 
and eight batteries of artilléry. in a few 
days we shall be able to give more start- 
ling revelations of this gigantic movement, 
which has been organized so secretly and 
noiselessly for the last twelve months in 
our midst, without a whisper or indication 
of ito ultimate purport.

We agree with the Free Prcu that the 
Mtortion that “ Canada itself is honey
combed with treason,” is an unmitigated 
lie, as the Fenians will learn to their cost 
if they invade our shores. If there is a 
treasonable man amongst us he may rest 
assured that he ia known, well-watched 
and will be attended to when he betrays 
the slightest sympathy for the Fenians or 
their cause.

The Atlantic Monthly for June 1868, has 
cometohand. Contents Beauty of Trees; 
Two families ; Théophile Gatitier ; Casa 
Goidi Windows ; The Talmud ; St. Mich
ael’s Night ; Abypsinia and King Theodore; 
The discovery of Etherisation ; A Castle 
of Indolence ; Vix ; Thrift ; A week on 
Capri ; A June Id) el ; Reviews and Liter
ary Notice».

On Monday moroinv one of the men 
engaged it the smaller of Mr. B. B. 
Eddy’s saw mills si the Chasdiere, was 
drowsed* He Is supposed to here been 
dimmed while oiling the meehioery io 
the lower parties of the building.

At what hour did Satan make hie ap
pearance m the Garden uf Eden ! Rome 
time during tho night. Ho certainly came 
after Eve.

A receipt for instaneously removing 
superflous nalr—undertake to kiss a spunky 
woman against her will.

“Prisoner, stand up ! are yon guilty Ar 
not guilt* T 1 it strikes me,’ answered^he 
prisoner, ‘that’s just what your 
are to find out.’

The Ruling Passion.—An instance 
of the ruling passion strong ia death, is 
thus related of old Cook, win was known 
as x miser, and had amused a large 
fortune.—On liis death-bed, when his end 
was approaching, » tallow candle was 
burning upon ;t stand, a flickering flame 
in the fire-pl 'cu. Suddenly he called to 
his sou, saying ; “Woodbury, come here/' 
The son approached his bedside, when 
the old man whispered, “Woodbury,blow 
out that caudle ; tallow's most a dear 
as butter.”

‘Mamma, said a little child to her 
mother, Mo you konw how I get to bed 
quick 7 No toy dear, was the leply. 
‘Well’ said the child, io gmt gleo, I get 
one foot io «he crib aod hold the clothes 
up ; then 1 cry 'nia 1—Then I am ao 
frightened tbit I tumble in aod 
up iu t moment.

a btthop a legend ;, pre^fo^ J

ought to have, that she had" hotter keep 
"'de awake,’ for Ellen Cooke heard Mrs. 
Mitchell tell her mother (hat Mrs. Grover 
told her that she heard Mrs. Pearl telling 
•Nvphix Johnson that Mrs. Hamilton 
understood Mrs. Smith to aay that she 
heard af the eewing circile that Samuel 
Clarke’a wife told Mrs. Gates that, if all 
reports were true, Mr. Allen took Mary 
to the concert last .Monday evening, and 
it is cjrUiu that he showed a decided 
preference for her at the social three 
weeks ago; at Mr. Ditto’s, for instead of 
him patting the fruit cake to his right at 
once, as he should have done, Mary, who 
&>t at hia left hand, most have the 
privilege of taking the first piece. At all 
vrcots, ho likes her, for I heard that he 
asked who she waa the fini lime ho saw

Here the irriter grew weary, and retired 
from the scene ; bat, reader, when you 
hear in a manner similar to the atiove 
that a couplo arc to be married, if it gives 
joa anxiety, before spreading the news 
•ny further, just ascertain, by tracing it 
to its source, if the report has good 
foundation, for be assured that old 'maxim 
is verily true ia 1868, that a story loses 
nothing by being told.

Yankee Ingenuity.
We believe, says the N. Y. Scientific 

American, our readers will bo as much 
interested and amused as we were on the 

mal of the following from a “Down
---- 1” (Bath, Me. ) correspondent : I once
stopped overnight at the house of a friend. 
It waa desirable that we should take an 
early train nextmoming, and notwithstand
ing the'assurance of the servant that we 
should be called bright and early, 1 felt 
anxious on retiring lest we should not rise 
in time ; 1 therefore beset myself to 
devising an alarm. The only “base of 
pi eviration” was my watch. This J ojjened 
the face of, exposing the hands, and laid its 
back down on the toilet table. The hour 
hand only was available to produce the 
action that should give ther alarm, the 
minute hand having many revolutions to

irv ki__i make ere the appointed hour. A blade at
™ - ow I each end of my pocket knife waa opened 

end the hadle supported on three pennies 
(piled one on the top of the other) so that 
it should be balanced, end at the same 
time have the blade* in a line with the face, 
one blade resting lightly on the figure 4— 
the minute hand peeing over it in its 
revolutions. The object of this arrange
ment waa to cause the hour hand, on 
arriving at the hour of 4, to come in contact 
with the Made, end the knife balanced, 
the hand would here sufficient power to 
move on itomvotfthepennie*), theoppoeito 
end of the knife of course haring a reverse 
motion. I next drove a pin mto the end 
of the handle of our tour brush sad 
balanced it on the edge of the table, tost so that it would toppled» were not tie end 
with th* ton in It held down gently by toe

characteristics of that terrible creature— 
“ eld maid.”

ffffT Twenty years experience in using. 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved 
them to be the most effectual remedy for 
coughs, anil irritation of the throat, caused 
by cold, or unusual exertion of the vocal 
orgains ; public speakers and singers will 
find them most beneficial. The entire 
freedom from all dqleterioiis ingredients 
renders Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, or 
Gough and Voice Lozenges, a safe remedy 
for the most delicate person, and has 
caused them'to be held in high esteem by 
all who have used them. Sold by aU 
medicine dealers at 25cts. per box.

What is Beet to be Done.—If you" are’ 
suffering frotn-rheumatism, lame back, 
sprains, strains or bruises, sick-head'ache, 
tooth ache, cholic, bowl comptants, burns, 
frost bites, Ac. ; docidely the best thing to 
get is a bottle of the “Canadian Paiir 
Destroyer. The cost it trifling, and its 
effects certain. It is a never failing reinèdy, 
and no family should be without it. Sold' 
by all Medicine Dealers.

COMMERCIAL.

eo
cover mj*

PORT OF GODERICH.

Reported specially for tho Semi-Weekly 
.Signal by Messrs. Geo. Rum ball A Co., 
Commission Merchants, Ac., Harbor Quay.

arrivals.

May *1 —Sir. SèWer Spray, from Nemtero Freight A Pea.
" W. R. Clinton, Itegiiviw; «In.

Prop. Acadia, Montreal, general mrrvhandie* * 
!lr. .Silver hprmy. Between, fralght » pas.

23 —Prop. Initiator,CUcAgu.loi bbl« |*ork 500 bn bur
.................. lTMWbuah. cum.

Sir. Silver Hpray, Sauywn excursion. 
DEPARTURES.

May».—Sir. Silver Hprav, for Saugeen, freight A pea 
M " Clinton, Haglnaw.

•• Silver Spray. Etosws.
Prop. Acadia, klncanihi.’, grn merchandise 

S3. —Her II. Gun Boats, for gamut and Windsor. 
Prince Alfred, Cherub 
Prop. Equator, for Buffalo,
Sir. Silver Spray. Haugecu, with excursion.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET
Corrected every Tuesday and IWtj for the Siyata by 

Ue*k «C Hu tar Ex.-h. a • Brokers,
Went at. Godet ku.

Goderich, May 20, 1868.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS.

Morning 70 Afternoon—70 for Canada funds
72* 72* for Silver. «

S XL LINO AT /’ ’
Morning- 72 Afternoon-7Ï for Canada funds .

Buying at.......................................... ,-.«1 discount •
Selling at................................................. 3J “

■evEx-miarrx*
Buying at 107, allowing accrued interest td'aollffr

Buying at................................................103
nvc-rwxvnn

Buying at............................................... HI
Bank of Upper Canada bills................ *>
Sterling exchange .............................1°
Gold opqn «1 at 1«»J close! at UOj

Parties at a distance will plrase note 
that order» by mail or express, will receive 
prrnnpt attention at current rates.

Dean A Smart.

THE MARKETS!

Fall Wheat........... .
Spring Wheat ....
Flour ................. ...
Oats........................
Peas.........................
Barley................. ..
Pork.........................
Potatoes.................
Butter.........>•....
Kgga .......................
Hay, F ton.............
Hides (green) ...j. 
Wool (washed)....
Wood.......................
Beef, porewt.

OoneaicB, May 20, 1068.
0:50 (d, Ito 
140 (il 1:36 
7:50 Cd 8**| 
0:40 (d 0:56 
0:60 (4 0 65 
0:70 (9 0:76 
6«0 (d (H)0 
0:46 <g 0:66 
0:16 @ 0:16 
0:08 'd 0:10 

10:00 (d KHJ0 
0:60 (5t 0.60
0:20 r« 0:26
2:50 (eu 360 
6:00 fdl 6:60

Goderich Salt, wholeaalo, f.o.b. per bbl. 
61:06 : at the works, 160.

Clinton Markets.)

Clinton, May 20 , 1SC8. Noon.
Fall Wheat.................... f 1:50 (d 1:W
Spring do......................... 1:42 (4 1:44
Oats.................................. 0:40 § 6:46
Barley ............ ................ 0.90 (». 1.00
Potatoes.......................... 0:45 a 0:60
Pens.................................. 0:65 S 0:65
Bolter ....... ........... 0:16 (à 0:17

........................... •• 0:09 0!#0
Flour ............................... 800 &

8
8:00

H»y................................. •’700 80(00
Wood............ ................ 2.00 (4 0:00
Hidas.............................. 450 6:00
Beef per 100 lb# ........ 6:00 6:60
Chickens per pair........ . 0:25 0:3V
Turkevs.......................... 0:40 (d 0:6»
Apples .... ................. ..
Cabbage ..........................

. 0:75' 
0:05 t 1:00

0:06
Geese.......... .................. 0:30 0:3V
Ducks per pair................ 0:43 « O'62

Seaforth Markets'
I T.lrersin tu Huron nlpat 

Seafortt, May 26, 1868. Noe*
"" " ' TubFall Wheat............ ..............  1:45

Spring Wheat.........
Flout ..•..v.....

................1:40
-........... :700

Oats. ...............i.a . .............. 0:43'
Peas ....................... ..............  0:76
Barley ..................... ............  0:80
Potatoes ............... .......... 0:45
Butter................... . ............. 0:16
KW* ................... v ............  Oil**
Hav ................... ____ ..men
HÜer ....■•..........
Wood........... .


